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Senate, Class Primaries Tomorrow
Thirty-three students have Inman will run unopposed for
filed for the 15 senate positions senate position No. 1. Lynn
and 25 have filed for the nine Cvengros, Kathy Triesch and
class office positions for the Mike Hutchinson have filed for
the second position.
1967-66 academic year.
Judy MacQuarrie, Sharon JaThose candidates running uniposed or with only one op- meson and Kerry Sullivan are in
ponent will not compete in to- contention for position No. 3.
morrow's primary.
Ron Rosi and Elizabeth Fortin
Voting will be from 9 a.m.-2 will vie for seat No. 4 and Pat
p.m. in L.A., the Bookstore foy- Layman is unopposed for posier, Pigott and the Chieftain.
tion No. 5.
Five men contending for the
TEN HAVE filed for sopho- sophomore class presidency are
more senate positions. Larry Steve Beaudry, Leo Hindery,

k

Meisenberg Appoints

David Hoogerwerf, Mike Green
and Brian Gurry.

THREE will vie for the vice
presidency. They are Kathy
Donohue, Pat Fizsimmons and
Ray Simpson.
Three coeds will vie for the
secretary-treasurer position.
They are Pat Kennedy, Alison
Fry and Jeanne Petschl.
Eleven have filed for the five
junior class senate seats. Brian

Cullen and Rob Bastasch will
run unopposed for the first and
second senate positions, respectively.

BILL PALMER and Neil O'Leary have filed for senate position No. 3. John Rogers, Thom-

as Stilwater and Chuck Herdener will run for senate position

No. 4.
Four male students filing for
senate seat No. 5 are James
Hill, Hurley Deßoin, Art Bobb

and Bill Donohue.

Jim McHugh, Tim Clark and
Mike Dolan will contend for
junior class president.

BILL GRANVILLE

PAT LAYMAN

ASSU comptroller and Frosh
orientation chairmen were appointed this week by GaryMeisenberg, ASSU president.
Bill Granville was named
comptroller for the ASSU treasurer's office. Granville, a 21year-old sophomore from San
Carlos, Calif., is an accounting
major.
He will work with Brent
Vaughters, ASSU treasurer, in
overseeing the management of
some 52 club accounts. He will
keep a tally of the funds in the
accounts, checking expensesand
deposits on hand. Prior to his
appointment, most

club ac-

counts were supervised by the

University treasurer's office.
Granville's appointment will
be considered by the senate this
Sunday. He will receive a halftuition scholarship if approved.
Three Seattleites will head '66
Frosh Orientation.
Pat Layman is general chairman. Layman is 18 years old
and is in First Humanities. He
has been active in various activities this year. He is a freshman senator.
Financial co-chairman is 18year-oldMary Jo Logan.Mary
is a general commerce major.
Theresa Mcßride, 18, is secretarialco-chairman. Theresa is
a history major and a Spur

pledge.

Special Reduced Rate:

TOM CHAMPOUX and Pat
Healy will vie for the vice
presidency. John Reisinger and
Barb Swan have filed for secretary-treasurer.
Joe Camden and Brian Leahy
are contending for senior senate
position No. 1.
Walt Havens will run unopposed for senate seat No. 2.
Four are running for senior
senate position No. 3. They are

Richard Bold, Bill Lindberg,

James Keough and Bob Burns.

p.m. tonight in Pigott Auditorium.
Performing the operas is a
non-profit organization called
Opera on Wheels. The same
program will be presented
by the company at the Seattle
Center Playhouse next week at
$4.50 a seat, but admission to
the S.U. show is only$1.
"Sister Angelica" and "The
Cloak" (II Tabarro) were written by Puccini 13 years after he
had composed "Madame Butterfly." The former is a tragic
tale of a nun who is in the convent because she had given
birth to an illegitimate child
and been disinherited by her
wealthy family.
The latter is also a tragedy
the plot is concerned with infidelity and a lovers' triangle.
LYNN DULPHIN (1.) and THELMA SALVESEN
"The Old Maid and the Thief"
is a more light-hearted opera her maid who take a handsome
The operatic evening is being
by Menotti. The plot revolves hobo into their midst and be- sponsored by AWS and is open
around a respected spinster and come reluctant to let him go.
to the public.

.

—

'Bernardo Alba' Tests
S.U.'s Dramatic Talent
The Inigo players will undergo a rather severe test of their
dramatic talent tomorrow night.

tirio; Phyllis Johnson, Adela;
Deanna Wisenberger, the maid;
Judy Eklund, Poicia, and Doris

Charvet, Prudential and the
Frederico Garcia Lorca's rare- beggar woman.
ly-performed and difficult "The
House of Bernarda Alba" opens
at 8 p.m. in Teatro Inigo. It will
play tomorrow, Friday, Saturday andMay 10-14.
Admission is $1.25. Tickets

Coed Given
April Award

may be reserved by calling
campus ext. 235, 1-4 p.m. Monday-Friday.Blocks of 25 or more
tickets can be purchased for $1
plus 3 cents tax per ticket for
tomorrow and May 10-12.

CHUCK BURNS, Mike MeTHE THIRD OF Garcia LorNernery and Pat Bradley are ca's rural tragedies, "TheHouse
seeking senate position No. 4. of Bernarda Alba" depicts the
Chuck Taylor and Brian Gain repression of five daughters by
will vie for senateposition No. 5. a severely domineering mother.
Seven students are seeking The result is violence and death
the three senior class positions. for one of the daughters.
Rick Berry and Brian McMaBecause he belongs to the exhon are running for the presi- pressionistic
drama,
dency. Dan Sheridan andLarry Garcia Lorcaschool of
for
often
calls
Mattson are seeking the vice symbolic stage
Fr.James
presidency and Ralph Miles, Cy Connors, S.J., effect.
director of the
Weisner and Colleen Chisholm play, reported that symbolism
are vying for the secretary- is employed in the set and is
treasurer position.
designed and executed by Dave
Butler, S.U. senior.

Opera on Wheels Here Tonight
Three one-act operas, "Sister Angelica," "The OldMaid
and the Thief" and "The
Cloak," will be stagedat 7:30

CHANGE OF PACE: Shelley Berman will give a lecture
on "Censorship in the Performing Arts" at 12:30 p.m.
today in Pigott Auditorium. The lecture is free.

MARY BETH KUDER
FR. CONNORS also mentioned students have an opporAmerican history major Mary
tunity to see a rarely-performed
production. Father said, "It's a Beth Kuder is AWS April Girl of
very, very interesting play— one the Month. Mary Beth is a 22that every literature student year-old senior from Spokane.
Nominated by Silver Scroll,
should see."
The cast includes Chris Bal- Mary Beth served the club as
isky as Bernarda; June Thomas, 1965-66 president. This summer
Maria Josefa; Eileen Propp, Mary Beth will be a secretary
Augustia; Margaret Pen n c , for the NDEA history institute.
Magadelena;Jane Dobyns, Next fall she will attend graduAmelia; Kathy Hartnagel, Mar- ate school in American history.
This year Mary Beth initiated
the AWS discussion program.
She is an ASSU Merit Scholar,
is listed in the Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities and is a member of Gam"The Role of the Faculty in a ma Pi Epsilon.
University," the fifth of 7 disAn honors program graduate,
cussions sponsoredby the Chris- Mary Beth was a Spur, a memtian Activities Program (CAP) ber of the AWS coordinating
will be at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in committee and a '65 Homecoming committee chairman.
the Chieftain lounge.

Role of Faculty
Topic for Panel

LaCugna to Read Paper
Dr. Charles LaCugna, head of per at a recent meeting of the
the political science department, Northwest Political Science Aswill present a paper tomorrow sociation in Salem, Ore.
Interested students and faculat 7:30 p.m. in Xavier lounge.
ty members are invited. PolitThe paper is titled "The Po- ical science majors are expect-

litical Theory of Leo XIII as a
Basis for Christian Democracy."
Dr. LaCugna delivered the pa-

ed to attend.
Refreshments will follow the
reading.
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Acclaimed
Nazi Castigates
Self'Hip, Hip... Boo!' Jews, 'Commies, Peace
-creeps
Editorial

After weeks of long and tiresome debate, the student senate
finally passed a new law regarding the campus pep club (Spirits)
at its meeting Sunday.
The new law limits membership in the club to 200 students
to be chosen by a screening board composedof the ASSU publicity
director, the Spirits moderator and the president. The law also
notes that "dues in this club shall not constitute special seating
privileges at basketball games."
Since any organized cheering at basketball games requires
hat the members sit together, we suspect this latter clause was
iut in merely to satisfy those who objected that the special seating
or Spirits discriminates against the rest of the student body.
We have a number of objections to screening members. There
is little enough unity among students because S.U. is an urban university with a highnumber of non-resident students.
The new by-law could lead to abuses which would result in,
for example, all-dorm or all-town Spirits clubs in future years. An
ASSU president or publicity director might easily use the club
to pay politicaldebts.
Why not leave Spirits membership open to anyone who wishes
to join and come to the games dressed according to club rules?
We see no reason for setting up a screening process which could
lead to a club composedmerely of the socially acceptableor some-

By JUDY RAUNIG

agree with what I've said to-

that if he "hadn't promised the

The American press, lib- day, but go home to your TV's Seattle officials otherwise, I
would jump down and grab that
erals, conservatives,"Birch- and Sunday dinners."that
scum and his filthy flag." But
Rockwell
stressed
"Comers" Jews, Negroes, "peace- mies" now have half the world. Rockwell didn't have to. An
creeps" and protestors were He said, "Communism intends apparently emotionally incited
among those verbally attacked not to negotiate,but to win
observer a balding man about
by George Lincoln Rockwelland and it's helped by our pro-Com- 45 years old and wearing a
his corroborator during a public munist government officials."
brown tweed sport coat rushed
talk Sunday at the Westlake
Seldom stopping for breath, forward, grabbing the flag-carRockwell chastized current U.S. rier and his flag, knocking the
Mall.

—

...

—

policy in Viet Nam. He said, Spectator reporter into the
"We're not in there to win
crowdin the scuffle.
observers stood in the warm it's a war run by the State DeWith amazing celerity, the
sunlight listening to the self- partment
There would be flagpole was cracked in half
avowed leader of the American no problem whipping that bunch and the flag whisked to the poNazi party holler, "You're liv- of cruds over there in two days dium, where Rockwell ripped it
ing in the days of the boiled if the marines were given the to shreds.
opportunity."
frog."
Rockwell's entire talk only
THE TALL, healthy-looking
ASIDE FROM a few com- lasted about 25 minutes. The
Rockwell, wearing sunglasses, ments shouted toward Rock- opening and closing remarks,
then added, "Some of you will well's camper-podium when a lasting about the same amount
one's friends.
young man clad in red shirt and of time and equaling Rockwell's
black Cossack hat moved to the in colorful expression and accuDraft Dilemma Discussed:
front of the crowd carrying a sation, were made by a young
Viet Cong flag, there was little man who said he grew up in
heckling. But when Rockwell Harlem. He claimed the Amerstarted in on the Jews, a whistle ican Nazi membership is comwas blown and the boos began. prised of 40 per cent Catholics
Rockwell responded, "These and 60 per cent Protestants.He
of a conscientious objector: He the draft were eliminated. Dr. Jews that are hollering at us said, "We don't hate religion.
By JOHN SAMMONS
Last Thursday night's discus- must object to all war and must Collins pointed out that Barry
When Ispeak in a college, We hate Commies and peacecreeps."
sion, "The Draft and the Free- have some religious motive. Goldwaterhad advocated a rais- the Jews come to heckle."
claimed, "Sixteen people
dom of the Individual," drew a Sorensen pointed out that being ing of monetary incentive as a
He
as a conscientious ob- means to securing career sol- in the U.S. have been convicted
near capacity crowd in the classified
'Dazy Day' Champs
Chieftain lounge.The group was jector is a long and involved diers.
of Communist treason. Fourteen
Dr. Collins further proposed of them have
composed of a surprisingly process which takes about a
been Jews."
The volleyball team from
the placing of all 1-A classificalarge number of interested wom- year
The crowd had become notic- Campion Tower copped first
Sorenson, the en- tions on a national level, thereAccording
to
ably more tense and restless as place honors in the "Dazy
en students.
The panel was composed of ergies and monies spent on war by eliminating the inconsistency he asked, "And you ask why Days" competition yesterday.
Capt. Chester Chastek, state di- could be much better utilized of local draft boards. He also I'm anti-Jew?" With the crowd The A Phi 0 came in second in
if they went to help the under- suggested that rejected recruits getting considerably
rector of the Selective Service;
noisier he the six-team tourney.
of the world. He be- be salvagedthrough educational quickly
Dr. Richard Collins of the po- privileged
shifted
his
attention
The Campionites were repreprophysical
lieves
that
Christian
attitude
and
rehabilitation
a
litical science department, and
from
Jews
the
Viet
Cong
by the Assassins, volleythe
to
sented
grams.
God does not
Soren Sorensen, a conscientious and the love ofindulge
ball champs of the fall intraCAPT. CHASTEK said that he flag carrier.
permit one to
in the
objector.
EARLIER HE had mentioned mural play.
hate of one's fellow man and is wanted to clear up a misconception concerning the draft:
DR. COLLINS opened the dis- thus inconsistent with war.
Capt. Chastek told the group "The process of Selective Servcussion by commenting that the
problem of the draft was cer- that in his position with the se- ice does not scare men into the
tainly an important one, if two lective service he was an ad- service; it stimulates them to
men of such diverse political ministrator and not a policy- make a decision."
According to Capt. Chastek,
views as Barry Goldwater and maker. He, therefore, could not
Adlai Stevenson had both ad- engage in debate with Dr. Col- all students wishing deferment
vocated changes in the present lins and Sorenson, but was there should take the Selective Servsystem.
to answer questions.
ice test. For those who have not
already registered, he said,
Dr. Collins expressed his opinFirst' Award, College Journalism, IMS Sigma Delta Chi
ion that the draft places an unCONCERNING Dr. Collins re- there will probably be another
"All American Award, S.cond SemMter, 1964-'65— A»ociat«d Coll.giat. Pretl
■Tublkotlon e< Distinction" Award. 1M*Ve5— Carfcellc SdMal hw Asudaften
equal burden on some persons mark about Goldwater and Ste- test June 24.
Dr. Collins was asked if he
Publiihed Wednesdays and Fridays during ih« school year i«cipi an holiday! and during
and chooses its draftees in some- venson advocating revision of
final sxaminationj by students of Seattle University Editorial and business offices at Thi
what of a lottery fashion. He the Selective Service system, would have any objection to Spectalor-Asgit
Building, 825 Tenth Ave., Seattle, Waih. 98122. Second-class postage paid at
also said he feels that the draft Capt. Chastek observed that nei- drafting women. His reply was, Seattle, Wash Subscription; $4 a year; close relatives, alumni, S2.75: Canada, Mexico, 14.50
$5.65;
other
airmail in U.S. S6.85.
foreign,
system does not provide us with ther of these individuals suc- "Not at all. Ibelieve in equal
MANAGING EDITOR; Judy Raunig
EDITOR: Mike Parti
the kind of army necessary to ceeded in getting the mandate opportunity." In elaborating on NEWS
EDITOR; Emmett Lane
BUSINESS MANAGER: Don Spadoni
of the electorate.
statement,
EDITORS;
further our foreign policy.
Ferguson,
this
he said he ASSISTANT NEWS
Sharon
FEATURE EDITOR: Mary Kay Mickey
Judy Young
COPY EDITOR: Cathy Zach
Capt. Chastek espoused his be- thought that in modern warAdvocating that everyone
SPORTS EDITOR: Richard Houset
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR: D«nnis Williams
serve his country in some way, lief in universal military train- fare there were many jobs that MODERATOR:
Fr. Joseph Maguire, S.J.
ART EDITOR: Ray Heltsley
ADVISER: Walll Curtis
he postulated that service in ing. As for the draft and the women could do just as well as
Reporters: Moggis Kennedy, Lynn* Berry, John Sammone, Mayo Matabe, Karen Roeethe Peace Corps or some other college student, he stated, "The men.
baugh, Mary Ellen Garvey, Terrl Palsey.
Capt. Chastek closed the dishumanitarian organization Selective Service system is in
Featurei Louella Ahakudo, Eve Gomez, Pat Dorr, Patrick MacOonald, Tonl Cork, Bonnie
Judy Fery, Anne Kelly, Ray Heltil.y, Steve Toth.
cussion with the observation, Koenigs,
would be just as patriotic as favor of higher education."
Sportswriters: Pat Curron, Terry Zaremba. Bob Virk Mary Poas.
During the discussion period, "The system is not perfect.
serving in the armed forces. It
Copy: Kathleen Klrich, awlstant editor; Bobbie Zoch, Kathy Bucy
Advertising: Andy McClure, manager,- Joanne) Rappe, Tony Vivoio.
would also prove to be of a Dr. Collins was asked how he However, fairness and justice
Circulation: Anne Vavra, MaggieKennedy, John Rodgers.
would propose to supply man- have been the aim of the sysmore beneficial nature.
Business: Betty lay-ion. Mike Polondri, Rayanne Koutecky.
Photography: Barbara Smeall.
SORENSON stated the criteria power for the armed services if tem at all times."
Approximately 500 students,
adults, passers-by and casual

...

...

Panel Advocates Changes in System

..

.. .

SEATTLE
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CHIEFTAIN
COFFEEHOUSE
open from 8 to 12 Tonight
in conjunction with Tolo Week

GREAT FOLK SINGING
with

JOE and GREG
Let Our Chef Build You a Pizza!
FREE DELIVERY TO DORMS!
University Ext. 535

Mon. to Thurs. 8-11 p.m.
Fri and Sat. 8 p.m.-1:30 a.m.

FOREST FIRES HURT

OUR FOREST FRIENDS
Our wildlife has no defense
against the careless use of fire.
So please follow Smokey's ABC's:
Always hold matches till cold.
Be sure to drown all campfires,
stir the ashes, and drown
them again. Crush all

smokes dead out.
Please !Only
prevent

yoji can

forest fires

Music students, is your theme song
"Brother, can you spare a dime?"
An NBofC Special Checking account may help you change
that tuneto "HappyDays Are Here Again!" Itprovidesa record
of expenditures and helps maintain your budget. No need to
carry excess cash. No minimum balance. No service charge.
Pay only a dime a check.

ATO*/~*
IN
15\^

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Uimbef Fedenl Deposit Insunnce Corporation
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Baseballers Beat UPS; Netters Win No. 12
By PAT CURRAN and
RICHARD HOUSER

pitcher Lee Brooks bombed Lafice fly.
Bissoniere's pitch for a two run
The S.U. Chieftains' at- IN THE NEXT inning, Seattle homer in the fifth.
THE CHIEFTAINS converted
tack of extra-base hits tallied twice again. Steve Loonoverpowered the Univer- ey walked, Lenny Fellez sin- four hits in their half of the
UPS cen- fifth inning for three runs to put
sity of Puget Sound quota gled. An error by the
Looney to the game on ice. Steve Conklin
terfielder
allowed
of fourbaggers yesterday. score and Fellez to go to third. singled and then scored on a
The Chiefs downed the Loggers Fellez reached home on Steve Fellez triple. After a walk by
Mezich, an abortive double
8-3 on five extra-base hits to the Mezich's sacrifice fly.
UPS total of two homeruns.
The Loggers scored once in steal by Fellez and Mezich rethe fourth inning and twice in sulted in Fellez beingtagged out
Mike Malecki led off the sec- the fifth on a pair of homers to at the plate. Malecki singled,
ond inning with a double and narrow the S.U. lead to one moving Mezich to third base,
Larry Buzzard joined him on run. Second baseman Rich and Jim Hamm brought both
base after beinghit by a pitched Tevis powered a 350 foot homer runners home with a double to
ball. Dave Borden doubled home in the fourth and the Sounders' right center field.

The final Seattle tally resulted
S.U. used three pitchers in the
from a Fellez single, a steal, contest. Freshman Jeff Sims refollowed by Mezich-Malecki sin- tired the first 18 batters he
gles.
faced. He was replaced by Bill
The tennis team notched its Hamilton in the seventh inning
twelfth win of the season Mon- because of a strained pitching
day, turning back the Olym- arm. Junior Mike Acres, pitchpic College netters, 7-0. The ing for the first time this seamatch was played inBremerton. son, hurled the last two innings.
Looney tallied the Seattle run
TOM GORMAN and Steve in the third. He singled, stole
Hopps both won their matches. second and went to third on an
Gorman copped the No. 1 singles infield out. Lenny Fellez hit a
match, besting Don Rudell 6-1,
sacrifice fly to score Looney.

drove Buzzard home on a sacri-

6-2.

Other players and scores were
IN THE LOSING efforts,
Hopps over Fred Bills 6-0, 6-3; Whitworth College, using timely
Bruce Johnson over Brad Hen- hitting and good pitching, handning 6-0, 6-2; Brian Parrott over ed the Chiefs two losses, 4-3 and
John Lindbald 6-1, 6-0, and Jim 3-0. Lee Sherry and Acres were
Ahlbrecht over Brian Bush 7-5, the losingpitchers.
6-3.
The Seattle netters faired betIn doubles action Hopps-Gor- ter with two wins. Saturday the
man beat Rudell-Lindbald 6-1, Chieftains beat the Boeing Ten6-1, and Johnson-Parrott de- nis Club, 6-3, and Sunday they
hammered the Portland Pilots,
feated Henning-Bush 6-2, 6-0.

Malecki and Ed Laßissoniere

sports signals
Today:
GOLF: Portland State College, 1:30 p.m., Tacoma's North

Shore Course.

Friday:
TENNIS: WSU, 2 p.m., Pullman.
BASEBALL: University o f
Portland, 1:30 p.m., White Cen-

Serve God as a

ter. Doubleheader.
GOLF: University of Oregon,
Eugene.

HOLY CROSS BROTHER

in Teaching and related

Saturday:
GOLF: OSU, Corvallis.

fieldi
CONTACT:

SLOW PITCH: FieldNo. 5.
10:00 a.m., M.D.'s vs. Dogs
11:30 a.m., Cellar vs. Whats
1:00 p.m., Onions vs. Oregons
2: 30 p.m. Riflers vs. Trillos
Monday:
BASEBALL: U.W., 1 p.m.,
U.W.
GOLF: (triangular) Western
Washington and U.W., 1 p.m.,
Inglewood.
Tuesday:
TENNIS: Western Washington, 2 p.m., Bellingham.

Brothor Gilbert Burke, CSC.
Not" Dame High School
13485 Rlvonido Drive
Mormon Oak». Calif,

THE

,I«rllJJiiii^k^4Bl
II
MM
KAUFER
CO.
FIRST IN
CATHOLIC SUPPLIES
1904 Fourth Aye.
MA 2-4173

|;KIEFN E R

OVER THE weekend thebase-

ballers lost two out of three
games. The only win was
against Eastern Washington, 1-0,
Saturday in Cheney.

8-1.
Gorman and Hopps remained
undefeated indoubles play. They
also won both of their singles
matches.

Frosh Golfers Score Win;
Varsity Resumes Play
The S.U. freshman golfers recorded a 16-2 victory over the
Everett J.C. golf squad yesterday. The match was played on

the long and challenging InglewoodGolf Course.
It was the frosh duffers second win matched against the
samenumber of defeats.
Scores tended to soar for both
teams but not one Seattle golfer
was defeated. Medalist was
Tom Rudy with a fine round of
75. Closely trailing Rudy were
Dennis Slimkosky, 76; Jerry
Johnson, 78; Phil Cummings,

82, and Mike Peluso, 87.

The varsity golfers, after a
two-weeklayoff, swing back into
action today against Portland
State College at 1:30 p.m. in
Tacoma. The match is rescheduled from last week.
Two more contests follow in
quick succession. Friday the
Chiefs face the University of
Oregon at Eugene, and Monday
in a triangular meet, Seattle
meets the U.W. and Western
Washington State College.

Skiers Plan
Post-season
Beach Party

Use Spectator
Classified Ads

Also Tocomo ond Spokane

The S.U. Ski Club is sponsoring their annual post-seasonparty Sunday at Twin Harbors
State Park.
The bus will depart from the
Bellarmine parking lot at 7:30

"Coco-Cola" and "Coki" ore registered trade marks which identify only tha product of The Coca-Cola Company

a.m. There is no charge for
transportation and a free picnic
lunch will be provided.
A sign-up sheet is posted on
the bulletin board opposite LA
123.

The club officers for nextyear
will be Bill Stevens, president;

iliur v 9 VI

|i

v

.jßJhk

I 11

JB il

'i

Bruce Damon, vice president;
Cathy McNamara, secretarytreasurer, and Bill Alma and
Marci Guimont, publicity directors.
Fr. Englebert Axer, S.U., ski
club moderator, broke his leg
over the weekend.Fr. Axer was
skiing on Mt. Hood in Oregon
when the accident happened. He
is now at Providence Hospital

double-date.

X

recovering.
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Rosaries $1.65 to $16.95
Medals $2.50 to $7.50
Rosary Bracelets
$3.30 to $4.95
Holy Water Fonts
$1.50 and $2.70
Also—
Mother's Day Cards

$m&

—

—

Coca-Cola adds extra fun »o dating single or double. That's because Coke has the taste you never get tired of
always refreshing. That's why things go better with Coke . . . after Coke
after Coke.
Bolted under th. authority of Th*

Coca-Coio Compon, b,

...

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Seottle, Wash.

...
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Cadets to Perform
In Military Pageant
Thirty members of Chieftain

Rifles, basic cadets' honorary,

will perform in the opening

scene of the Armed Forces Spectacular which will be staged at

8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday in the Seattle Center Coli-

seum.

The cadets will wear uniforms
depicting soldiers of eras from
the Civil War to present day.

SMOKE SIGNALS
Today

Meetings

The Spectacular is a two-hour
pageant which will
trace the military heritage of
America.
The Thursday and Friday
night shows are free. Sponsors
have reserved seats for the Saturday show. Tickets are available through Capt. Louis Cancienne at the S.U. ROTC department.

musical

Strict 'Incomplete' Rules
Noted in Memo to Faculty
S.U. faculty members were reminded of theofficial University
rules regarding incompletes in
a memorandum issued recently
by Fr. James Royce, S.J., assistant dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences.
The portion of the memo regarding incompletes was made
available to The Spectator yesterday. It said in part: ".
the grade 'incomplete' should
not be used in case of doubt;
this prevents computing the
g.p.a. and hence honor roll and
probation lists, as wellas otherwi s c inconveniencing many
others.
"Incomplete is granted only
when the student has been doing
satisfactory work up until shortly before the end, and is prevented from completing the
course for very serious and unexpectedreasons.
"Mere negligence to get a
term paper in on time, for example, is not sufficient reason
for an incomplete.Nor is jitters
and a desire to postpone the
final examination. The former
academic vice president issued
a very strong directive on the
abuse of the grade 'incomplete'
which is still in force."
In an interview yesterday,

. ..

Father Royce said there has
been no change in the rules regarding incompletes. He said
his memo was directed toward
more careful enforcementof existing rules.

G.I. Bill Benefits
To Be Discussed
A representative from the Veterans Administration, Lawrence

Parks, will speak at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in Pigott 354.

His
lecture will concern educational
benefits under the G.I. Bill and
is open to the public.

Gamma Sigma Phi, actives and
pledges, 7 p.m., McHugh Hall.
A Phi O actives, 8 p.m., McHugh Hall.

Activities
Opera on Wheels, three one-act
operas, 7:30 p.m., Pigott audi-

torium.
Armed Forces Club speaker
from V.A., 7 p.m., P 354. Lawrence Parks will speak on educational benefits under the recently
passed G.I. bill.

Tomorrow
CAP lecture, "Role of the Fac-

ulty in a University," 7:30 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Political science colloquium,
"The Political Theory of Leo
XIII as a Basis for Christian
Democracy," 7:30 p.m., Xavier
lounge.
Voting: Tolo King and class and
senate officers, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.,
regular polling places.

"The House of Bernarda Alba"

opens, 8 p.m., Teatro Inigo.

Reminders
Applications for Homecoming
chairmen will be accepted in the
ASSU office from 1-3 p.m. today
and tomorrow.

Mitchell Trio ticket sales from

9 a.m.-l p.m. today through Friday. Price is $1 in the Chieftain.
Performance will be at 2 p.m.
Sunday in the gym.

day.
The bill failed because the
necessary two-thirds of the entire body didn't vote "yes" on
the bill, but a move has been
initiated to reconsider the bill
on the grounds that the vote
wasn't representative.

rector, the Spirits moderator
and new president.
In other action by the senate,
the appointment of Gail Kinsley
as senate secretary was approved. Two other appointments,
that of Janet Soran as executive
assistant and Bill Granville as
ASSU comptroller, were considered in executive session but no
decision was made. The reason
for postponement was given as
a "question of method" rather
than the appointments them-

present at the Sunday meeting.

There are 18 senators at the

present time. The vote was ten
to five in favor of the measure,
two short of the necessary 12.

The principal reason cited
by those against the bill was
that there was no provision for
a law code by which the board
could exercise powers given to
it by the bill. The bill proposed
that the board be given
" the
power to pass sentence in disciplinary proceedings initiated
by any member of the ASSU or
the faculty of S.U., in those
areas delegated to the ASSU by
the dean of students."
The senators passed the controversial Spirts by-law. The
bill was amended once again.

selves.

A RESOLUTION requesting
that the office policy of the executive branch, including office
hours, be prepared for the senate was defeated. The contract
for the Mitchell Trio was approved. The group will be on
campus Sunday.
Under reports, Brent Vaughters, ASSU treasurer, told the
senators that letters asking
clubs to make their requests for
the budget will be sent out early

The new amendments provide

\

The last day to withdraw from
classes with a grade of "W" is
May 6. Approved withdrawalcards
and the $1 fee must be filed at
the registrar's office by 4:30 p.m.
on May 6. Cards or fees are not
accepted after this date. A grade
of "EW", which is computed as
an "E", will be assigned students
who fail to withdraw officially.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar's Office

that no seating privileges shall
be given as a result of dues' in
the club. The membership will
be limited to 200 students who
will be selected by a board to
include the ASSU publicity di-

The constitutional amendment
of the ASSU Judicial Board
stumbled but did not go down at
the student senate meeting Sun-

FIFTEEN SENATORS were

Activities

Official Notice

Judicial Bill Tripped
By Student Senators
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APTS., ROOMS
SUMMER OR FALL
two-bedroom apartments
suitable for groups of four to six
girls. In excellent location near
Seattle U. $110, $120. Call Mrs.
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Sainsbury at EA 5-0221.

HELP WANTED
SUMMER EXCITEMENT WITH
MONEY TO SPEND
Some of our top executives started
with our company while going

through college. Direct selling,
commissions are highest in the
field. Earnings for summer can exceed $2,000. You gain valuable
business experience for your future
and earn good money. Part or
full time; men and women. For
interview call 622 6424, Mr

-

Mackie.

Grolier Inc.

MISC.
WANTED: mechanical repair work.
Reduced prices. Call EA 4-6313.

$50 REWARD for information leading to sponsorship of local drag
car. Call Tony, EA 4-6313.
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.

PICK UP and deliver typing, all
kinds. IBM pica. Tanya Gunderman.
LI 6-3261.

TYPING

RIVKA A. PRATT
Evenings
ivemngs
SU 3-3037

How to make a snap course
out of a tough one!
Obviously, Olds 4-4-2 crammed for its finals. It masters miles with a 400-cubic-inch V-8,
4-barrel carb and a rumbling pair of pipes. Cools corners with heavy-duty suspension
and front and rear stabilizers. Goes to the head of its class with the sportiest configuration
ever to top four red-line tires. All this, and straight A's in economics, t00...
LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!
like matching its modest price to your pocket!
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GREAT TIME TO GO WHERE THE ACTIONIS
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SEE YOUR NEARBY OLOSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER NOW!

